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ADVERTISING BRING8 BE8ULT8

When the columns of The Mahoning
Dispatch are used This statement
has been verified by thousands of
pleased patrons in past years For
the small advertiser the classified
column offer opportunities that none
can afford to overlook
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SEEMED FUNNY TO PERUVIAN

South American Unable to Understand
Why Republicans Did Not Seize

the White House

One dny a Pcruvlnn friend came to
me In great excitement waving a
newspaper

Senor he cried there Is a
revolution In the United States

What do you mean
He showed me the pnper It con ¬

tained a brief account of the Repub-
lican

¬

convention in Chicago In which
Senator Lodge said several uncompl-
imentary

¬

things about President Wil ¬

son
Ton sec explnlned the Peruvian

the Presidents enemies openly at¬

tack him Is the army disloyal Why
do they not suppress the demonstra ¬

tion
I explained to him that In the

United States It Is any citizens privi ¬

lege to abuse the Chief Executive to
his hearts content that no effort Is
made cither by the army or by the
President himself to check such dem-
onstrations

¬

and that the Republican
party would wait patiently until
March 4 Instead of descending In n
body upon the White House and
forcibly ejecting Mr Wilson

He Bmllod In polite Incredulity
What funny people 1 he laughed
His own President hnd gained ofllco

by the more shnplo expedient of first
winning the good will of the army
than wnlklng Into the offlclnl palace
to hand the former Incumbent a ticket
on the first steamer out of town
Leslies

AIR GLIDERS IN COMPETITION

Remarkable Speed Attained at Recent
Meeting In the Rhone District

of Germany

A German gliding and soaring com ¬

petition was recently held In the
Ithono district by the League of Ger ¬

man Model Aircraft ond Gilding Clubs
The meeting wrfiffed by ah unfor- -

of the Von Loessel
This was duo to brcnkipg In the air
at the elevator of his glider A number
of monoplanes and biplanes wero en¬

tered reports the Scientific American
some of very novel design Many of
the entries had comfortable scats and
landing gear as distinguished from
the old time gliders In which the oper
ators legs swung from below the
planes ready to take up the strain of
hard landing often nt the price of
serious Injuries The longest distance
covered by the gliders was 1830 me-
ters

¬

with a duration of 1425 seconds
That record was made by Klemperer
with a height of 330 meters The ap ¬

parent gliding angle of Klemperers
flight was ono in thirty one

More Than Two Yeara En Route
In Tune 1018s some Canndlan sol-

diers
¬

crossing the Atlantic to Join tho
forces In Europe threw overboard In
mid ocenn n sealed bottlo with a note
Inside to the effect that they wero on
their way to the war and asking tho
finder of the bottle to forward the note
to the Toronto Snnday World Tho
bottle hns Just been washed ashore at
St Ives In Cornwall and the request i

been carried out Wlmt would bo in ¬

teresting to know would bo where tho
bottle has been during the last two
yenrs and a half and wlmt Is tho drift
that brings so much flotsam and jet¬

sam Into tho harbor of the little fishing
town on the Atlantic There are mnny
theories one of which credits tho Gulf
stream with a memory for tho old
smuggling dnys and an Intention In
the case of the Cnnadlans bottle to
show awareness of these good new
days which find fresh uses for things
of unlovely repute

Vtf

Ideal Lighting
According to an Illuminating engi

neer what Is wanted today in home
Illumination Is the sort of good light ¬

ing that Is found on the shady side of
a tree on a sunny afternoon Substi-
tute

¬

for the sun a new 100 watt lamp
for the sky the creamy celling of a
living room and for the tree an opales-
cent

¬

disk or bowl from the celling you
now get n soft radiance which floods the
entire room as though It were opened
to the sky from the diffusing disk
you get a generous nddltlon of light
directly beneath having the quality of
filtered sunlight You have approxi-
mated

¬

the charming effect of mellow
radiance that was apparent under the
tree

Tree Peculiar Growth
Trees that grow with tf spiral twist

concealing a ropelike fiber under a
straight bark are not unknown but
are generally regarded as arboreal
curiosities A recent Instance In which
a pine tree of this curious formation
discovered through the agency of a
lightning stroke is reported by W M
Kern of New York city The bolt In
Its downward course circled the trunk
seven times leaving a spiral channel
In which a mans arm could be laid
and disclosing the fact that the grain
of the wood followed the same helical
lines though the bark and limbs ap¬

peared normal Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Ripe
FlrstrClass Scout I found a little

green snake this morning
Tenderfoot Better leave It alone It

galgbt be as dangerous as a ripe one
Boys Life

HowM He Get Them
Redd I see a man down on Long

leland has a collection of 16000 fleas
Greene That seems queer Thi

average man cant catch one

SMOKE CANDLE VAPOR DEADLY

Fearful Weapon Said to Have Been
Brought to Perfection by the

War Department

One of the mnny Ingenious contriv ¬

ances developed during the recent war
Was the smoke candle Such can-
dles

¬

were little cylindrical boxes con ¬

taining smoke producing chemicals
which could be Ignited at a moments
notice by n sort of friction device
They were used to conceal the move¬

ments of small groups of men When
touched off they were simply placed
on the ground to make a smoke screen

The Americans thought It would be
n good Idea to use smoke candles that
would give off n poisonous smoke
These Improved candles did not come
Into use during the war but since
then the chemists of our War depart-
ment

¬

have perfected them The poison
stuff used Is a conl tnr product which
n solid at ordlnnry temperatures va¬

porizes In the heat of the burning can-
dle

¬

The vapor will penetrate most
gas masks The military authorities
think that such poison smokes will
find very extensive use In future
vt nrf are

The smoke of n smoke candle Is
usually white To be effective for con-
cealment

¬

It must of course bo as
opaque as possible and It must also
bo heavy so as to be not easily blown
away by a light breeze Cnndles that
ptoduce a smoke of zinc chloride meet
these requirements ndralrnbly but
the nddltlon of dlphenylchlorarslne
makes them poisonous as well

SCORED ON COUNTRY COUSIN

City Lad Had Endured Much
Opportunity Came and He

Surely Improved It

but

The country visitor had been regal ¬

ing his young Glcndale cousin with
talcs of the farm Some of his stories
seemed a little fnr fetched to tho city
lad who at last became somewhat
wearied with the rural jouths boasts
of tho superiority of things on the
fii rm

They were wnlklng along the street
when two young men sporting the
snwll skull caps of U of S O were
seen nppronchlng

The country boy wns n little mysti ¬

fied Wlmts this he questioned a
new city style these little caps

The Glcndale hid saw his chance to
get square Oh those he snld with
assumed carelessness no you see
these fellows are students at the uni-

versity
¬

All the boys who enter have
to wenr those enps because under the
system of education they receive their
brains develop so rapidly that their
heads grow In circumference and If
they wore ordinary huts new ones
would he necessary iibnost every
month Los Angeles Times

Paths In the Snow
Even the beaten paths in the snow

possess a Joy nil of their own which
to our mind excels that of tho bo

called -- enchantment of the open road
which had been sung by many writers
long before Stevenson wrote of It with
Mich compelling charm writes Dan
Ueuiil In Bojb Life To a bare ¬

footed boy swinging on the front gute
of the white picket fence the road Is
both a challenge and an Invitation us
lie gazes wistfully down the dusty
reaches and long perspectives where
the fences on each side seem to con ¬

verge until they meet In the unex ¬

plored distance or where the road
climbs up the hills and dips into the
swales to lose itself ut Inst In the
mysterious shade of overhanging
branches of the wood or grove That
vagabond Joy In the open road that
yearning to fore forth und solve the
mystery of what lies beyond comes
with almost Irresistible force to nil of
us
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Cave Warmed by Volcano
A naturally heated cave has been

discovered at Horse Butte near Bend
Ore which apparently drnws Its

warmth from a subterranean volcanic
source The discovery was made by

C A Varnell nnd II D Elde Bend

fuel dealers The cave Is located near
the top of the Butte and first attract-
ed

¬

attention when a wave of heat was
felt Issuing from the mouth The cin ¬

der bottom and rock walls of the tun
nel are unbearably hot to the touch
the heating Increasing as far back as
could he explored That the phenom-

enon

¬

Is a recent manifestation wns In ¬

dicated by tho smoldering of grass
and twigs near tho opening To test
the natural oven Yarnell cooked n

light breakfast by Introducing raw
articles of food Into the aperture nnd
closing the orifice for a few moments

Keeping Down Mine Dust
The prebence of dust In mines is dis ¬

agreeable from many standpoints be ¬

sides being a positive menace from Its
explosive qualities Efforts are being
made more than ever to keep the mine
dust down and It has been discovered
in the case of one mine in Kentucky
that excellent results were obtained bj
sprinkling the empty coal cars The
operation is performed automatically
as the cars are moved along after be¬

ing dumred and the difference In the
atmoephero of the mine was apparent
to till

Age of Petroleum
The age of petroleum Is here From

an humble beginning In 1859 It has
now readied a point whero ltls con¬

sumed in ever Increasing quantities
until the problem of Us production
has become one of the most absorbing
of International questions to that
country which controls the output be
longs the power xf the world
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Washingtonville
Mr and R D Neeley and Mrs Harvor Good snent Sundav

daughter 6f East Palestine Sun- - afternoon with relatives in North
day at the home of Mr and Mrs John Lima
Archibald j Ira Horst and family were Sunday

New officers were elected at the dinner guests of Mrs Saloma Weaver
Lutheran Sunday school as follows and family
Superintendent Ivan Davis assistant Mr and Mrs John Rohrer and
Wm Grim secretary Dorothy Woods daughter Miriam were entertained
assistant Taylor chorister in the home of Mr and Mrs Alvin
Mrs Howard stouuer treasurer uetrow -
Grace Weikart organist Mary Heint-
zelman historian Helen Weikart
Dorothy Woods secretary and treas-
urer

¬

Grace Weikart gave good annual
reports of last years work showing
the Sunday school had a successful
year both in attendance and collec-
tions

¬

The historian Miss Helen
Weikart gave a very interesting re-
port

¬

of Sunday school happenings of
the last year We lost by death In
our Sunday school last year two mem-
bers

¬

Mrs Emma Weikart and Ruth
King The historians report will be
recorded on the S S records

Mr and Mrs H H Getz spent Sun-
day

¬

nt the home of their daughter In
Columbiana

The M E Sunday school reports an
attendance of 202 last Sunday An
other contest Is being planned

Bert DeJane purchased the Schaf--

fenackcr homestead sold last Satur-
day

¬

Miss Ester Calvin was a Sunday
guest in the home of Mr and Mrs
Wm Simpson

Mrs John Brady returned from
Pittsburg last week after spending
Easter with her sister

Tom Clark of Leetonla was a caller
here Monday vcenlng

Mrs James Nccdham attended the
funeral of her brother Charlie Tate
at Beaver Falls this week

Albert Nccdham of Canton spent
Sunday here at the home of his par-
ents

¬

Percy King and Beatrice CNeil aro
confined to their homes with the
mumps and reported very ill

Mr and Mrs James King and daugh-
ters

¬

Mr and Mrs W D King and
son of Salem Mrs Alice Odcll and
family of this place were Sunday din ¬

ner guests of their mother Mrs Mary
King This gathering was in honor
of four birthday anniversaries In the
family which came in this month All
pent a pleasant days visit
Mr and Mrs Geo Royer of Lcctonia

spent Sunday at tho homo of Mr and
Mrs Homer Heintzelman

I F Melllnger of Leetonla will give
an address at tho Lutheran church
next Sunday evening You aro invit ¬

ed to come and hoar tho program The
speaker for tho evening says tho larger
the crowd the better he can talk so
all come We aro suro you will be
highly entertained

Roy Zimmerman and family moved
to their new farm ono mile west of
town on April 1 Mr and Mrs Fred
Bruderly of Salem will move In with
her mother on the Wlsler farm vacat-
ed

¬

H A Gager of Salem was in town
Tuesday collecting gas bills Ho was
accompanied by his wife who spent
the afternoon with friends

Mr and Mrs Geo Chappell and
daughter of Salem Mr and Mrs
James Lovelace of Buffalo N Y were
Tuesday evening dinner guests at the
homo of Mr and Mrs J C Weikart

Miss Ethel Paisley df Leetonla spent
several days this week at tho homo of
her grandfather J N Paisley

Mrs Mary Betz returned homo Mon ¬

day nfter several weeks stay with
her daughter Mrs M L Grim

Mrs Wm Weikart and Miss Mary
Grim were Salem visitors Tuesday
evening

Mrs Bert DeJane is at tho home
of her mother Mrs Lynn in North
Lima this week

Mr and Mrs Wm Faloon nad
daughter were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs Earl Chamber
lin in Leetonla

Ted Davis won first prize at the
Foresters euchre party Friday night
Lloyd Firth got the booby

Mr and Mrs John Snedden and
daughter of Steubenvllle spent sev-
eral

¬

days this week with Mr and Mrs
Tom Murphy

Frank Bowker and family of Al ¬

liance spent Sunday at tho home of
Wm Bowker

Mr and Mrs Hawkins and daugh-
ter

¬

Mr and Mrs Hacock and son of
Beloit spent Sunday at tho homo of
Mr and Mrs Woodward Boston

Miller Molle was among tho first
to start the seasons painting Ho is
having his home painted John Cole
doing the work

Miss David Kennedy spent Sunday
with relatives In Salem

Mr and Mrs Floyd Detroy of New
Albany rented R B Maxwell farm and
took possession last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Ralph Warner Mrs
Elmer Warner Miss Dorothy Woods
and J N Paisley spent Sunday in
Warren

On account of renting the west
rooms of my house I will sell at pub-
lic

¬

sale at Brains Millinery Store
April 9 at 1 Cadillac 1 ton
covered truck bedroom 6ulte
springs and mattress child s bed com-
plete

¬

rockers stands extra wash
stand new cider barrel harness Bill
gletrees fruit jars
chair fruit cupboards extension table
square table 2 gas heating stoves
laundry stove indoor closet washer
carpet sweeper taborette gas fixtures
tools etc etc All sums under f 5 cash

ISLAND

visited Sunday at the home of
Mr Lehman

Mrs Ben Zelgler is her
bed hy an of bronchitis

Oliver Calvin
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives

¬

here
Some of our people

Sunday with Adam Wenger and fain- -

Misses Edith Lehman and Poarl
Calvin spent Sunday afternoon with
Jennie McFee

Mrs
spent

Walter

oclock
walnut

and

Mrs Maltjo Wlsler who has been
seriously 111 for several weeks Is
siigntly improved

Mr and Mrs David Kllngensmlth i nltMson Markand spent Sunday with Har
old Evertt and family near Cortland

John McClun Mrs Nolllo Relchard
and daughter Esther and Norman and
Alta Lehman were supper guests Sun ¬

day evening of Geo Zwlssler and fam
ily in Mineral Ridge

Jeromo Hull county superintendent
of schools called Oakdale school
Monday

Mr and Mrs Sam Good were guests
of Mr and Mrs John Wltmcr Sunday

Miss Wllma McClun of Niles spent
last week with her grandparents Mr
and Mrs G McClun

Mrs Susie Brubaker wife of Menno
Brubaker died Sunday night at

the family home- near East Lcwistown
after several months Illness of a com
plication of diseases She is survived
by her husband and three children
William of Wooster Mrs Amos Sny¬

der and Adln at home Also ono broth ¬

er Jonas Knopp and a half brother
Abram Knopp of Bandem Oregon
Funeral services wero held Wednesday
forenoon at the German Mennonlte
church of which the deceased was a
member Interment In the adjoining
cemetery

NEW ALBANY

April 6 Mr and Mrs Ambrose
Baird and son Donald of Apple avenue
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs O
L TooL

Mr and Mrs G Getz and son Charles
spent Sunday with Mrs Anna Redin
ger and family

Joseph Redlnger and Mr Walters of
Salem spent Sunday afternoon in Bel
olt

Mr and Mrs Truxall and
family of Berlin Center spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Marion Truxall

Mrs Cessna of Salem was a
visitor hero Saturday evening

Dallas Charlton and family of Green
ford visited Sunday at tho home of
Mr and Mrs Ralph Slagle

Mr and Mrs Bert Capcl and son
and Mrs John Smith nad eon of Salem
speni Sunday with P O Lodge and
family

Mr Bell Russell Lodge Joseph
Brobander and Thomas Charnesky of
Salem wero Suuday guests of Ray
niond Zimmerman

Mr and Mrs Detrow
last Tuesday to tho Bob Maxwell
farm south of Greenford

E lJah Lcipper and family of Salem
were visitors in our village Sunday

The Fisher boys of this place were
among the group of Salem lodgo men
who planned to Hike a hike last Sat-
urday

¬

night from Salem to Youngs
town They walked from Salem to
Youngstown Saturday night and re-
turned

¬

Sunday night having walked
all the way Guess they furnished
each other with amusement on their
way They had organs etc

Oscar Toot purchased a car last
w cek

Mrs Wm has been on the
sick list tho last couple weeks She
is slightly Improved

BOARDMAN

April 6 Clare Cathorman returned
Monday to Muskingnm college

Prof M Miller was unablo to be
in school Friday on account of Illness

Mrs Elmer Barger who was 111 sev-
eral

¬

weeks is again able to bo out
Mark Dilly had a siege of tonsilltis

and quinsy but has recovered suffic ¬

to resume his work
Mr and Mrs R L Fleming and Mr

and Mrs Agnow spent Tuesday
evening with friends In Poland

South street Is closed to and
work to brick the road is resumed
after laying off for tho winter

Friday evening the auditorium of
the high school was filled the occasion
being tho spring meeting of tho parent-t-

eachers association There was
an excellent program after which a
social time and refreshments were en
Joyed

April the senior class of the high
bad an April fool party at the

home of Muriel Sweeny The young
follu had a merry time until the small
hour3 of the

Wednesday evening the girls of the
Boardman Athletic Association enter-
tained

¬

the boys with a feast in the
building Last Saturday even ¬

ing the girisiM the high school gave
a banquet innonor of the hasketball
boys

NEW BUFFALO
April Celia Swank attended the

funeral of the baby of Mr and Mrs
Tff nt TOnvlrl HTJwdishes morris r u

Mrs Paul is somewhat 1m
proved in health

Freeman Rupright who has been
confined to his bed with bronchial
asthma the last week is slowly im ¬

proving
C L Meeker and wife Sunday

April 6 Enos Longanecker and t aA cr r maWthw Xr rnoo
daughters Pauline Lois and La Rue ant Bpent Saturday at joan
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Englomyers
Simoon Longanecker south of Colum--

J Geo Hench and family of Stam
blana I baueh avenue and Ed Smith nnd fam

R Martin and family and Isaiah 1y of youngstown at Elmer
Riehl

Mrs Jacob
confined to

attack
of Youngstown spent

night

young spent

y

J6

at

S

S

Lester

Smith

Floyd moved

mouth

Smith

S

iently

Frank

traffic

1
school

night

school

6

rinwl uu

Baker

spent

Grove

S called
Painters Sunday afternoon

Charley Walker and family of Hub-
bard

¬

spent Sunday afternoon at Jesse
Kenkenbergers

John Elser and wife spent Thursday
at Ray Guterbas in Leetonla

The Social Sisters Club will meet
Wednesday Apr 13 at the home of
Mrs John Englomeyer Reading by

I Mrs Syl Heintzelman recitation by
Enos and Ezra Wltmer recently pur- - Mr8t EeUa Heintzelman

chased a now grain separator and will ev
he prepared to serve the public the I

coming season Subscribe for The Dtapatefc

Topic

hjiiiklf

GREENFORD
April 6 Tho Lutheran Ladles Aid

Socety will hold an all day mtet it
the home of Mrs L F Dively Wednes ¬

day April 13 instead of the lSth as
stated last week

Neighbors and friends gathered last
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs
J H Weikart where Mrs Lloyd Weik- -

n euienameu ai a ragDee iieiresn
ments were served and all enjoyed the
evening

Miss Tresa Schnfer found a music
rack or stand on the road going home
from J H Weikarts last Thursday

Greenford grangers received 82
tons of sugar last Thursday to be dis- -

inouiea among memners at 8c a
pound

Carl nnd Albert Felcht bought a
car of C F Bush

Mrs L F Dively invited tho church
council and their families to meet at
her home last Monday night In honor
of Mr Dlvelys birthday There was
also a business meeting of the council
and refreshments wero served All
present enjoyed the evening

Miss Boyle of Garfield who attends
college at Oberlln spent last Friday
night with Miss Edith Roller and at-

tended
¬

the high school entertainment
Rev and Mrs A P Hartman and

daughter Mary were Saturday guests
of Mr and Mrs Wilfred Clay

Harold Serana of New Comcrstown
and sister Miss Florence of Sherods
vllle spent Sunday with their parents
Prof and Mrs H C Seran

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Weikart of
Youngstown were Greenford callers
Sunday They report Ira Weikart is
much better and expects to return
home next week

Mesdamca Francis Hendricks and
James Felcht of Maple Grove called
on Ray Calvins Saturday evening and
Mrs John Lehman and son Warren on
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Cldo Hendricks and
son Oscar of Youngstown called Sun ¬

day on Miss HuUn and Mr and Mre
Wm Barnes

Prof and Mrs W II Hover of New ¬

ton Falls and Mrs Willis Amnion wero
Sunday calers at Mrs Lucy Bush- -

Mrj Lucy Bush and eons Dewey and
Leroy wero Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs Rob Bush

Mr and Mrs Willis Rotzel nd sn
Wlbur and Mrs Thomas Bush were
In Snlam last Friday

Auto Insurance agents ot Youngs
town were hero the other dny inspect-
ing the runs of C F BusltSs car rec ¬

ent Ij devtroyed by fire
Mis 3 Edith Roller spent a few davs

the past week with her couiiu Mis
Arthur Wenderoth in Cal xtbiiia

Prof and Mrs Richard Hilgendorf
and son James of Salem wero guests
last week of her mother Mrs Mary
Korelch and family

Carey Schroy of Salem was a Green-
ford

¬

caller last Friday
Homer Rotzel of Salem is doing car-

penter
¬

work for L F Dively finishing
the house on West street

George Hively and family of Salem
moved to tho Cora Frederick farm nt
Mnrquis last Friday

Mrs Mary Brain will have a sale
next Saturday afternoon at Washing ¬

tonville
H W Lang spent Sunday with his

sister Mrs Lockhart and family in
Atwater

Since C F Bush moved the teachers
Misses Sheuneman and Lemmore havo
been staying with Mrs Lang but re
turned to their former place Monday

Mrs Mary Brain and family of
Washingtonville called at J U Wal
ters Sunday

Luther Naffzelger of Alliance was a
Sunday guest of Carl Hendricks

Miss Mary Bush of Leetonla came
last Wednesday to spend some time
with Greenford relatives

Mrs H C Seran and daughter Flor¬

ence called on Mrs J U Walter Mrs
Nelle Bush and Mrs Emmor Cook
last Saturday

LOCUST GROVE

April 6 Lester and Ralph Calvin
and Howard Feicht were in Youngs
town Sunday afternoon

John Smith and family of Washing ¬

tonville and Charles Felcht and fam-
ily

¬

spent Sunday with S L Weston
and wife

A bahy boy came Saturday to the
homo of Ira Whisler and wife His
mother Mrs Martha Whisler of Is-
land

¬

is assisting In the home
Miss Prudy Freese was in Colum

biana Saturday
Mrs J D Feicht spent a few days

the first of tho week with her daugh-
ter Mabel in Sharon

Sunday visitors at E N Beardsleys
were Oscar Yoder and wifo and Mary
Zimmerman of near Franklin Square
Daniel Beardsley and family of HiramJ D Felcht and wife called on J
W Calvin and family Sunday after-
noon

¬

Esther Calvin spent Sunday with
Donald Simpson in Washingtonville

George Grlndle of Washingtonville
spent Sunday with his son Harry and
family

Rev H B Hazen of Sharon spent
Sunday with P D Calvin

ATthur Roller and family of Colum-
biana

¬

spent Sunday with his brother
E I Roller

GEEBURG
April 6 Misses Blanche and Flora

McKenzle of Youngstown spent Sun-
day

¬

afternoon here with their parents
Samuel Gault who has been In poor

health for some time remains about
the same

Mr and Mrs Jet Wilson of Ells-
worth

¬

spent Sunday with Mrs Sara
Leonard

Mrs H H McKenzle spent Wed ¬

nesday with Mrs Carrie Arnold in
Rosemont

Miss Dorothy Berkey spent Sunday
with her father and grandmother here

Urias Yeager and Calvin McKenzle
were la Youngstown Saturday

Mrs Hoy Williams and children
who have been suffering with tonsill ¬

tis are improving
Misses Minnie and Esther Miller

called on Mr and Mrs Ray Miller
Sunday afternoon

Several from here attended a play
in North Jackson Saturday evening

150 A Outside Ohio 200

NORTH LIMA

April 6 The funeral of Mrs Eliza ¬

beth Paulln of Woodworth was held
Friday afternoon from Calvary Evan-
gelical

¬

church with tho pastor Rev
L E Hill officiating Interment was
made in ML Olivet cemetery Mrs
Paullns death occurred Wednesday
following an Illness with infirmities
of age Mrs Irvin Ruhlman and Clark
Paulln of this place aro children of
the deceased

North Lima grange Is anticipating
a meeting of more than ordinary in ¬

terest this evening A program of
music and talks on practical subjects
has been provided

The Bell Ringers Quartet will bring
a program of novelty and charm to
this place Friday evening April 8

The case of Ralph L Kyno vs Hom ¬

er F Lehman heard before a board
of arbitrators Saturday was decided
In favor of the plaintiff The case In-

volved
¬

the alleged failure of the de-

fendant
¬

to fulfill his contract to furn-
ish

¬

an adequate supply of gas In the
house purchased from him by the
plaintiff

Local friends learned Monday of
the death of Mrs Susan Knopp Bru
baker wife of Menno Brubaker of J
East iewistown Funeral services
were held in the White Mennonlte
church today at 10 a ra Surviving
are the husband and three children

Drilling for gas on the land leased
back of the Heck garage has progress-
ed

¬

over 400 feet Tho community is
anxiously awaiting tho outcome as
an increased supply of gas is much
needed here

Miss Helen Sutton ot Oberlln col
lego spent tho Easter vacation with
her parents Mr and Mrs H R Sut-
ton

¬

The Thlel College Glee Club of
Greenville Pa will give a concert
hero in the school building on the eve¬

ning of April 22 This entertainment
is under tho auspices of tho local
Lutheran congregation

Superintendent of schools W A
Smith and family have moved into
Mrs Elizabeth Brookes house Youngs ¬

town streeL
A class of six candidates will be

taken to Columbiana by tho local
Knights of Pythias order Thursday
evening and with a class from tho
Columbiana lodgo will bo initiated In
tho first degree of tho order Tho work
will be presented In amplified form
by a team from Desmond lodgo of
Sebring Many local Knights will at ¬

tend the meeting
Mr and Mrs Grcver Fry and chil-

dren
¬

Emmet Mentzer and daughter
Bertha ot called at W E
Mentzcrs Sunday

Isaac Esterly is serving as night
ticket agent at tho Y S depot Homer
Spickler having resigned Tho place
will be taken by Mr Horn of Colum-
biana

¬

Local fruit growers claim consider-
able

¬

damage to early fruits from fre ¬

quent frosts last week This week
spring plowing is being done

A Jltnoy fair was held in tho school
house Saturday evening under the
auspices of tho Junior class of tho
high schooL A number of novel games
and amusements wero offered for the
pleasure of the largo crowd

BOWMANS CORNERS

April 6 Born to Mr and Mrs Earl
Baird a daughter Mnrch 28

Dallas Bowman was a Salem visitor
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Perry Lear and Rlaph
Balrd were visitors in Berlin Thursday

Teddlo Bush was In North Jackson
Fridny

Mr and Mrs Fred Bowman and
children Roy and Clyde Brown of
Apple avenue visited at George
Browns Sunday

Ralph Baird was in Youngstown Fri ¬

dny
Mr and Mrs Ambrose Baird and

Roy Balrd visited at Ira Balrds in
North Jackson Saturday

Mrs Ola Lear visited Mrs Harry
Mowery in Youngstown Friday

Bessie Lehman of Concord Is work
ing at Earl Bairds

Jessee Stallsmith of Ellsworth was
a caller here Sautrday

Noan Cramer and wife called at
Dallas Bowmans Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Lehman of
Concord spent Wednesday at Earl
Bairds

Mr andMrs George Slsco of Youngs ¬

town spent Sunday at Charley Slscos
Urias Balrd was In Salem Monday
Earl Ressler is painting and paper-

ing
¬

for Dallas Bowman
Mr and Mrs Perry Lear and daugh ¬

ter Viola and Ralph Balrd spent Sun-
day

¬

with Mrs Henry Balrd in Jackson
township

CALLA

April 6 Howard Ramsey has stored
her household goods and the family is
making its home with his parents Mr
and Mrs Chas Ramsey

Harry Mercer was in Canfleld Satur-
day

¬

Mrs Howard Ramsey Is visiting rel-
atives

¬

In Alliance
Several from here attended a class

play in Greenford Friday night
Fred Gee moved last week to the

Carl Cochel farm and Henry Melne
moved Into the Fred Gee home

Mrs Sarah Gee spent Saturday af¬

ternoon in Canfleld
Mr and Mrs Clyde Siglo were in

Youngstown Thursday
Farmers aro preparing ground for

the seasons crops
Miss Edythe Rogers visited her aunt

Mrs Ralph Schnurrenberger Satur-
day

¬

Mrand Mrs Woolf and son Wade
visited relatives in East Palestine
over the week end

Mr3 Ganis Hofmann vlsltedher sis-
ters

¬

here Monday
Mrs Louis Stelb and daughter Ruth

were In Youngstown Monday
Mr and Mrs Mont S chaffer and

daughter Naomi of Youngstown vlsted
her parents Mr and Mrsj Albert SIgle
Sunday afternoon

Miss Edythe Rogers called on Mrs
Wm Watt Tuesday afternoon

Every time Uncle Sam tries to
maintain the Open Door la China he
puts his foot in it
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YOUR JOB PRINTma ORDER

Is certain to receive prompt tsi
careful attention when placed with
The Dispatch Job printing department
In chargo of artistic workmen wha
spare no pains In making every plec
of work handled meet the approval
of the most exacting purchaser

YEAR

Columbiana

ELLSWORTH

April 6 Several from hero attended
the dairymens meeting in North Jack-
son

¬

Saturday evening
Miss Pauline Schafer spent Thurs¬

day and Friday In Salem
Allen Dickson and son Robert were

in Alliance Friday
Elmer Crum attended lodge In

Youngstown Friday evening
Hay Golst was in Canfleld ono day

last week
Young people from hero motored to

Jackson Sunday evening and attended
young peoples meeting held In tho
Christian church

Wm Schafer had tho misfortune to
run a fork through one of his feoL

Mrs F G Max and son Gordon have
returned homo to Warren after spend¬

ing a week here
Miss Hulda Gordon has returned to

Sebring after spending her Easter va-
cation

¬

here
Miss Rose Dobozy and friend of

Youngstown spent a few days hero
Jast week with Miss Justina Durgoln

A basketball game was played here
Friday evening between Rosemont and
Ellsworth Rosemont winning

iPaul Mathews has relumed to Hir¬

am where he attends school
Mr and Mrs J C Gordon were in

Salem Friday and called on their
daughter Mrs Lee Gray and family

Mr and Mrs Wm Kingie entertain ¬

ed friends Sunday
Charles Zellar is assisting Wm Sum ¬

mers who has been ill several weeks
but Is now able to sit up a few hours
each day

Clyde Keslar was homo from
Youngstown over Sunday There will
be preaching in the M E Church Sun¬

day morning
Little son of Mr and Mrs Glen

Mathews is 111 with bronichical pneu ¬

monia
Mary Hammond who was threaten ¬

ed with pneumonia Is improving slow¬

ly
Mr and Mrs Jack Hochn Fred Max

and Miss Elizabeth Schafer spent Sun ¬

day here
Grange met Tuesday nlghL
The roast pig supper Saturday even ¬

ing was attended by a large crowd In
grange hall A fine supper was given
also a program Four granges wero
represented

Clark Wrlse of Canton Bpent Satur ¬

day here with J F Schafer and fam-
ily

¬

Mr and Mrs Howard Detcheon
called hero Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs John Bardo of Berlin
called here Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Ralph Felsley spent
Sunday afternoon In Canfleld

BOYER
April 6 Dont forget April 8 is Ar-

bor Day Everybody plant a tree
Mrs H H Lesher and C S Losher

called on Mrs Mattlo Wlsler who 1b
very ill one day last week

Mr and Mrs R A Schaeffer and
daughter Sara returned from Hunt¬

ingdon Pa where they spent a few
coys with relatives

The Boyer Community Club met
Monday night when they elected of¬

ficers as follows President W R
Johnston committee Mrs Walter
Johnston MrsC B Fltzpatrick Fred
Boyer and E Sauerweln secretary
Miss Gieger

Miss Ruby Blosser assisted Mrs
Amos Snyder on Saturday with her
work

Rev Jacob Weaver called on Menno
Brubaker and family Sunday

Joe Swope Is assisting Homer
Schaeffer with his farm work

A literary contest will be held in
the Boyer school house Wednesday
evening April 13

Harvey Metzler called on Harry
Wagner Saturday evening

Geo Nicholas was a Columbiana
caller one day last week

Ezra Knopp called on Menno Bru-
baker

¬

nnd family Thursday
H A Schaeffer received a telegram

Saturday stating that his brother
Charles had died He immediately
left for Allentown Pa

Rev Byler teacher of tho Beard
school called at Boyer school houseFriday afternoon

Mrs Menno Brubaker died RnTidnir
night at 11 oclock She had been ill
for several weeks Funeral serviceswere held Wednesday forenoon

Mr and Mrs Penrose Schaeffer anddaughter Helen were Sunday guests
of Mr and Mrs Wright Hendricks

E E Forney and family entertainedat their home Sunday Homer Miller
and family Monroe Forney and fam-
ily

¬

Warren Cool Geo Hartex Mr and
Mrs John Weikart and Mrs Angelino
Calvin

Homer Schaeffer was a Leetonia vis ¬

itor Saturday
Mr and Mrs John petwller and

children Miss Grace Lehman and
Melvin Weaver spent Sunday with R
P Blosser and family

The next number of the Boyer Com ¬
munity Club will be given Saturday
evening April 9 at the Boyer school
house and will consist of an addressby county superintendent of Bchools
Jerome Hull and an old fasloned de
baate The puestion for discussion is

Resolved that our civilization is re-
ceding Everybody welcome

POISON SPRAYS HELP
TO GROW CLEAN FRUIT

By an application of arsenical poi¬son just after the apple blossoms fallmuch of tho wormv roni njTM b trolled a
u ui ueparunent or ento ¬mology Ohio experiment station Thepoison spray is made by mixing threepounds of arsenate of lead paste ora pound and a half of the powder withevery 60 gallons of the regular limesulphur spray Soon after the appleblossoms fall the eggs laid by codlhigworms hatch and the worms get theirS11 tiom the small frult ifapples are covered withpoison at this time practically auTtka

worms are killed When thisspray is omitted the worm ooSBvto teed on the annlo W HnnTPthe fruit causing an inferior tS7
L06 mr several reasonswhy they aeyw- - quote the prl ateausage on the boof
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